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Mdnl abd aanlad I. a pocket
Aneflean
«tend tba

‘iMm

Ton-ro always
ay ptocefnl and ao
sweet.”, aeld the
leopard.
“There
la nothing Oeree
and wild about
yon.
Ton're a
•Too bad.- too bad,” chirped tbe
>hlo. "I won't bother you any more
Jon.
I have a concert engagement
t font o’clock, ond I ought Jnst as
Ttl have a lltilc practice ftrat."

Ems
2-L*fost tjpe of antiaircraft gun used hy the boTtlesidiia'
8-Pr*neh children cheering American troops passing U-.rough a village
on Otelr
way It
to the'fr
Huge on
Uielr way

SOME OF WASHINGTON’S NEW GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

different."
That's ft
are very different.

"Cone-bsek" tua wst realty oevw
down snd-OBt.
His WFskened eonditisB
bveanie of overwork, lack of ezerciie, Id
proper nling and liHng demands Btiaiale

I wonid like

rhlrp a
that It'
rrivh-l-n IAnd the robin gave the loveliest of
trills.
"Now; yon needn't begin to praclire
for that mneen," said the leopard. "I
want yon to talk to me,"
"Denr me," said the robin. "Ton are
very severe I And pray tell why can't
I practleMf I want lot I ran
n fly away

are larger than those serving In pravlona wars. Not only Is this shown by
tbe larger sltea of shoea called tor. but
by the larger sitee of ooter’^ clothing
that Is being required. Records In tbe
qoBrtertiiBaicr corps show that a else
larger, oo the average. Is being de
manded In blouses, sblne and breecbea
than have ever before been used.

'

'''

“

"*

■

'

7*'

RBIttBdjt

“No. no. don't leave." said the leop
ard. “Ton amuse tne. I rratly can't
yon."
sc.- aSBid the robin, who
suppose,therenpon returned to his former
perch, ''tlinf it moat be hard for a leop1 to gilok like a mhln. II would
jnst ns hard for me to think
I do. And so It'a hard for yon

,.u««eud of growl, why
Instead of nnlmaia. and
■ happy Instead of cross."
nsoer so many questions
said the robin, “unless I
ng end say to everything
bceons* Tm a robin n

Two oot of every I.OOO men In t
umf have to bare thdr
order. In severnl camps entire regl*•— had Iheir feet draflnj
PCS and alsoa. At the preale army uses between 2.D00,.
000 end 3,000.000 pairs of shoes
month.
Facts brought out In tests seem I

pltnlt In this Country may thoroughly
nnderetand the latest
wounds, the

ROBIN ANO LEOPARD.

yoo're Tsey kind,
rm BBre." aatd the

1 coat far National army
■ waa n«,m473. accorda Mtemcnl by tba war departTbe National Guard ______
«>«*9W78rra.
Emergency work to provide for aol^ In tbli country and to pcovidt
bolldlnga for tbe mannfaetnr. .nri
ftorase of army snppUaa both here end
abroad andert.ken by the cosatnctlon
division of the army, which hna bees
axeented or le onder way ond la proaJn_ne I, will cost abont II..
170.SI9.000. Thli total le exclttalve of
three operations cosilni 1106.000.000.

Aa a result of tbe siDdies at the
front methods bave been developed
whereby more than 80 per cent of tbe
wounded, who orlgloally remained at
the military hosplmis for months, are
now cured and returned to the force*
la three or four weekA in order that

M

mmmm

ttatp caiDpaltD bait letartated with
Oironih tnbeh peilacopaa and
that ip tba eaaet of UU Dan tbe bleb
mid be aaan aboea tba pai
peta. Tba Bew cap la ao low that
painlU tba man to seta with encUeiJIy tba tone fraeden aa whan they
are httlaaa. The traoeb Helmet can
be worn orer it
Only aoldlera wfw bare been witb
tte eipadlHonaiy totem wear tba cap.
Aecordinr to reparta from Fran. _.
regalatlonf ptnrlde that officer* iball
ITJf'.!*.''
« ~lt oo tba cap,
m pUea on It tba bnnon

Jane 1 the e.
SonM®d
bed eoinpleted 53 ]nbA el a total
con of |202JBO«IO. It baa 244 opera.
UOEB nnder way, which, when Onlahed,
will coat ebont 1270,869.000. FrepsraUons are belof made to itatt work on
117 new operations whieb are expeeted
to coat ITOOJXW.OOO.

^

You're In a yard which la only a
big enge."Pl.-ase don't be mean,” aald
leopard, and as he looked very soi
fnl. the robin snld;
Tra sorry. I didn't Intend t
mean. I am sure, but yon mustn't
t^and me
-•
, jlltely.'
n "fe U ''r"’"

you kindly have
There," he added,
"Ihet was One, wasn't It. rohlnr
The rohlh chirped ond langhsd.
The greater part of Wasblngton'a mustiroonl war grow ih m governiiient buildings Is show n In this m.oterr«..
be agreed, "Well,
fmin the Washington luouumcni. Only two buildings |n the picture nre permanent, the rnn-Am,rtcon building
' "Tliirt V
r your qaesUotu
l.lneoln Memorial (u.in-r left). Tlie coinnletpd bullilincs hnuie ii.e em.ncfi -r
.i.«___ _ .u..

Ckptuies, the Nstioosl Remedy of HolUnC.
Thrae of these rapvuin nch dsv wUI pat
B mui 00 his feet before he kaoin it:
whether hia trouble eomn from she add
poiJOniBj, the kidneyi. ^vel or stone^ln

m

RIOIV than 200 rtsm
in the sneient Isnon.
It sell directly sad
Don't wait ontil yon
nd-out. but take them

ra.D"vsS5K%t.'i"L'?uEK
!52,.S'o,1’'6.,:E,-7S“'"
HUMORS OF RENT COLLECTINO
Seeming Proof That Stern Gatliersr ef
Landlord's Tribute Mty Be
Human. After All.
A nns|nnlan.''3welBg hnnse* In ■
neighboring dly. received the follow
log stotcly letter from the collector of
rants. We publish It to show that a
collector may he inesorablc. yet have
a vein of Immor In his Iron conalltnMa.i. The letter was written In Jenn•The sntl-pipe. water pipes and other
the old
hlberael

Il^^gSl’g'ifog.^ “OVER THE TOP

m"(WJllM
MAMEBCANSOIMR
WHO WENT « ^

Ami(iUYmpEY
MAO*E OUmBl,JEIIW]ltrmE—

135^
EMPEY JOINS PICK, AND SHOVEL SOUAD AND DISS
TRENCHES IN NO MAN'S LAND.

*"*• to EoclaDcl 0D(] nUlits u a prlrate to (be BrlUcb annr. Aner a
rtort ezpericace as a reernlUas offlcer Id Loodoa. be it aoot to train...,------ ---- •.«—■».
A--b- M i/tici A^riiAj of tnlJllDK
Etopera cotDpBDV U aeat Into tbe (roat-llae trenchea. where be takes
hla Drat tuni on the Ore itep while ibe bolleta whia oreriieoil 'Empej
learea. u eomreda faUa. tbat deotb larka alwara to the trenrhea.
Chaplain dUtlnBalihea hlmaelf by reaculne woTinded men under bol
With pick and aboeel Empey baa axpertenee aa a treieb digger
In No Uon-aLand.

We lined np In front of the bathA
waked with peraplretlnn, and plied
onr rlllea Into atackA A acrgeont of
the H. A. it C.
aronod hla left am on which waa
“& P." (aanltary police) In black lettera, took charge, ordering tu to take
off onr CdQlpraent, tinroli onr pntteeo
and nnloce boon. Then, atartlng from
tbe rigbt of the line,
divide
Into aqaoda of fifteen. I happened
be In tbe nrat aguna.
We entered a amalhroom. where '

At tnUrrala a ctar abell w«gU #
from tbe Omnan Unaa and we wi
----------------------------i^oflti
white light died oat
Wtea tbe treocb bad readied a
depth cf two feet we Mt eater, becaoee Ik wmld afford op cover In eeae
and I

suddenly ceased.
Cpon the cessation of this fire.
Btreicber txmrers went ont to look for
killed and wounded.
Next day we

Btnngers on them, so
IS sallsfled.
At tbe expIrailoD of
ted we were turned out and flolshed
our dressing on
When all of the company hod bathctl
it was 0 case of moreh back to billets.
That
h tins Ibe most nncoogenlat

",

my shovel, but Ihe o
suited was a loss o

mionvUle, by shooting.

Death wap

name el the tOerman Aid Sqclair U.
■Fayoue Aid Society have been filed '
isre by PresUent Winum A. Hetiger
and SecrelAry Martin Qcrta.

of Madison county, .i^ar Brassfield.
was thrown from Uoji'sgQn at Irvine
and bis skull fractui'ed when bis bores
became trigbtonad by tbe train.
HlekmaiL-Wlth a learelty of Ubor
and limited lime In which to get tba
laat erop out. every effort u^pul
forth to get It harvested, snd WRtetftle Am time In this county,
In tbe wbeut fields.
MaysTlIle.—Owing to the Inabnity ot
bo farmers to leeare sufllclent help
] thoir terms In tbia c<:oumy, they are
their stock tay
they being

n «t the Prwrt.
•ad My red tape be vouM heve

meotioiiM "Holy doe' or ttm
-neTweit iort of way.
tmt w <rnmm waa Mat. -aa tbwa
wwy'aotad rtij teaTa-Ma aaoai

K'

nkfort—Oorernor Stssley tp'
Id Mrs. Nat H. SewcB. of Frent
>nd WaU M. P. Richard, of AshReotneky Li-

Prem Our Beldlers' Oravee.
At present, in the case eff Amerii
otfilere wbo die In France, e er
arta tbe grave. At tbe tr
metu shield witb e
daMgn In Jo* KUef reveaUng a youth
with broken eword, bis face lifted to
benven. Bound tbe nhleU rnns fie In
scription: -ne died to keep
rre*.- r--—.......................
Cnderneatb are his nome and
reglmenlnl stotoa. It Is tbe IntenUon
of the Bed Ooa to remit tbb thleld
of glory to Us relatives after

mBI S0FFE8EIIS lUT
lEEO SWAMP-nHIT

Trench Digging.

loborer. hod n pick and shovel,
undred empty sondt

B CONTINUEO.)

iderMn.-W. K. Fox. chief of peif_ProTldance. Ky, Is dead, and
Wynn, coal miner
ir ol
ot that place,
lOt throogb the Jaw i d hand in
>1 doel on the Corydon road, A

U the bdseye tr« net In s hmhby
'■tisn, they nuy esuss tbs other or-

SSL's

mu of kidney trouble.

WatfT Depar
O be short flf
0 Us accoonte and sentenced I
sntlary for six years,
jy Oove
•

■oeh conditiena.
Get s medinni er large
mediately Irotu asy drug a

KSiiSlii

Hartford.—Declaring
Dennis
iloaglond bad called him a vile
Eroeal Mayfield, a young I.
reached In Hoagland’s pocket. «i
the Utter’s revolver and shot him. rldent a
I below Springfield.
perhaps faLally. It le alinged by on-1 ><sd been
Springfield and ws
ehoollog occurred la Ohlo'lurnlng li
ralharlne’B by w
county. Just over the Daviess line.' I
MonsBlory. He was driving hla
Maylleld
Id Is nc
r
and
wrv
'Jiisccompanlcd '
a the Hsrtford ]tll |'
---------I car went over an enit.snkment.
NlchoISBvillc.—Ths case of Mre.!
---------Kate Cooper, admlhlitralor of J. W.-l Nlcholaavllle —The case of the »
per. for *70.000 damages against olasvllle Ice A
Cold Storage
:. 'Willis reeuUed la s verdict for against tbe city of NlcboUsvItle. Slmpwnile. Mr. Cooper was killed on eon Willie Lumber Co. end J 11. JenD Blreet July 23, 1917, by a dellv- ultg for 17,.100 damages alleged lo have
truck of T. C. Wills. At (be time , been caused by bad cotstnictlon of tbe
bo accident Mr, Cooper was em-1 dofendanis’ property, which caused the
ployed by tba Slmpsoa-Wlllls Liimbor : town branch o overflow and damage
Compoay.
,s decided against the Ice

IRREPARABLE LOSS TO WORLD
Uterary Treasures t

gnllcriei where CMiHrs
old Inralog. asserts Ihe Toronto Uaf
' Bmpli
—
place
e the ZSCkDOO monnseripts wh
w«l up In smoke and aMiee on A
rr by l... .................... .. - r---. - of alt stxtrcntli-eentnfr roMons
of Timi. ------------^
a ot Terreoce, tea of Salhut
tnry odlttooi of
L OtW.
sal. Livy. Locretliia. Lodna. Oeo BDd Ceeaer. Rare eoplee ef ' '
tie-end tbe Imperlabable Oreek

Inmiled and berdefod by Ow pafleat
labor ot Spanlali. Oenaae and lowfaud
monka. “Here wes tbs Intb recard
lag Ibe t^nire Coaqaeet oad (be grla

iiiiiiiSSSSSSiilSSiiKinSSSSiiiiKI
e puffec- imnge ob hU daddy.
1. Johiislng—He snab am. SB
nra a rag-lor carbon e

■enlion this pMwr.-Adv.

Owonsboro.-Although a berse.and ■
mule, which ho wie leading to th<
born, were killed outright when struck
by lightning, near here, Cleude Drury,
aoblle. The young women t
g farmer, was not killed. Hr
leir way to vlolt a neighbor___
near Lewlsport when thetr car, |
airu<;^k down, falling .................
driven by Thomas Tbrasher, turned stricken aAlmsIs, and severely shocked
and threw Uism
d burned, but (bare Is a chines foi
D field.

n (hey saw, whether y

Have SJbbT'a Sked Beef with oeofied
aaueetpday. Seehow much nore tender,
piore delicare It •§ than any other you
have ever tried.

Doherty, of LonlsrlllA

No Eats In Heaven.
e, nged five, bov
!l fL- s weet BH
nfler getting
ling la
In bed:
bpd;*'Uc
•'Mother, do they
bare pincea where you mm get things
She shook her heed. "No. Bogene.
there nrc no restaurants In bcaven;
ppoplc do not bnvo to ent there."
"Not even milk looHt?"
"No;" she answered.
Drawing a long sigh. Eugene said:
’’I hope I don’t have Id die tonight—
> beoven as hungry
as t a

Wluchestor.-A big dairy bare be
K Carter Is cborgq^
Anybody Can.
longing ID Dr. M. 8. Browne was do
"1 wonder how they can effi
atroyod
rod by Ore. The daily bad been
and killed Campbell
antortad was being operated by J.postofflee at Sllcktord. according to re•’Hnvc (hey an au(or
C. Turn er. The fifty cows were res
■Thoy have an auto."
th little dinculiy. Tbe ham
! men- Carter's wile sbot at
‘^Vell, anybody ran afford a
valued at about IS.OOO. wlthaboui
a few days ago, It Is alli
slleged.
that can get posBeaslon ot nn a
01 voand blm. She Is BOW lu *1.800 Insurence. Mr. Tuner'a lose It
between *1 000 and 81,500, with no In

^ V Mi

Sudi Flalavory
Sliced Beefl

braoce shell btve been devised by tbe
war department—Elisabeth Fraser, la
Ihe Saturday Evening Poet

|L~

'"K.S

killed or captured.
Speaking of stretcher benrefs and
lag nil the way. We were coverwl with
voUDded, It Is very bard for the avciequipped likewise: picks,
M White dust nnd felt greasy from sweat.
dvlllan to roniprehrod (he cnorbogs, rifles snd
Tbe woolen nndcrwoar Issued was
s coHt of inking care of wounded
e
pnrty
ICdilng like the lulscblcf.
out In colntat of
the war In general. He or she gels
After eating our^dlnner of stew, fours. lakiDR (ho road
■nd londln/to the j
wUefa had becB kept for us—It was trenrtaCA Several times we'had tol’<»
log out Id tbe ditch
chyi^loog col-!
DOW four o'clock—we went Into the
passed
ns of Umbel B, artillery and supplies
creek and bad another bath.
thought.
U “Boly Joe~ could have beard our
From SB oflldol statement pnhllohed
renurks about the dlvlolonol baths
The merching, under these condi
one of the London popers,
tions. was uecessnrily slow, Open ar
Harrodsburg.-Dr. C. D. Tucker, of
rival at the entrance to tho communi
id pounds (*30,000 to *33.- bis town, has tbs distinction of being
cation trench. I looked at mr lllumlbe grandson of s RevolutloDsry sol
wrist watch—It waa elcTco
der, and Is probably the
he only perw
o'clock.
claim that d
dlvidlng It by
Before enterlBg this trench, word
us passed down the Hoe. “no talking Ibe killed nod wounded.
Tho grandfather was Joslab P. Tucker
It
may
sound
hoarllcss
and
Inbnmen.
or smoking, lead off In single file, covsnd entered Ibo service at II yean of
b«
It
Is
a
fncL
nevertheless,
thot
froin
cring p
as a helper to an older brother
Tbls covering party eoDfIsted of
was a lurgaoa Is the army.
n to be killed thnn woonded.
men, armed with riOeo, boyoDcts.
0 Lowle Diacblne guaa.
Winchester.—Clark eounly Is to
protect nt and guard
sve a Home tuerd. L. B. Cockerell
Kmpoy utls of many ways the
and W. D. Judy are enlisting names of
soldiers have of amusing thsmIn this county who ore willing lo
trench
go Into this service- They have about

■'HI

ar rrench or SpanUb.
iboro,—N. 0. Bryant, 40 yoarv
TUB down and kUtad . .
LonlMUe
Ills A Naabvllle train at I>rekes.

Bedford,—Alt of Trimble eounly was Brummltl, aged 35, whd disappeared
from bis borne a levf miles Irom
ih of CIlarlBs Wiqe. a farm WhIUsburg, almost a qlo
er. who was shot to death from beolnd beprTouod lying cloae
bushes as be made his way from ^ado Gap, n> r the Virglala line, in
tbe fields, wbere be hud been at '
Bnimmltt loet t
II day, b
borne, sbei'Uy at
'clock.

leorncd that ZI of our men bod br
killed cod 37 woonded. Five men w<
t eight o’clock, ootsh
ost In Ihe darkness. Hi
IHUclA a sort of masquerade '
wandered over Into the 0

ditch, eight
a three feel
wide.
Now-and again. OennaD ehrapnel
would,^slle overbeed and burst In
oor-vraalty. We would crouch against
Ike earthen walls while the ebell frag
ments "slspped* the grouBd above ns.
Once Frits turned loose srlth e mscbloe gun. tbe bulUts from wblcb
“cracked" ibrongh the air and kicked
op tbe dirt on tbe top, eeatterJng sand
BDd pebblea. wblcb, hicttag our steel
helmets, sonnded Ilka
Upon arrival la (be fire trend) an
officer of Uie Royal &>gfDcen gave «a
our Inatpuetlona end ecied as guide.
We were to dig an idvanced trench
re hundred yerds ftom the Oermans
(the ttenebee ad tut point wen Ms
bundled yard# apartjTwo wiQdlDt laaaa. five feet ivMe.
bsid bMD cut tbrongh oar barbed wire,
for tbe peaaege of tbe dloert. From
tbeoe lUtee white tape bed '
‘ "
on the groend to the point
were to fommeoe* work. This In or
der that we would net get loet In tbe
daifcaooa. The pnipooad treeeb waa
lao laid oat witb .tap*,
no coreriag party waot oat
After a Oort wait, two aeeata _____
bock with laftawotleB tbat (te woMiaOewBad“euq(aa-

: I tbaSoS^^aBMtoBnSrtT

A/wea Liepier, oi inu
city, while at work on a brtdga at
fUmouaU W. Va.. was struck on the
lag with an Iron girder and badly la-

Lexington.—Thomas J. Ready,
monweallb deiectlve. bos been placed
by County Judge Freak A. Bullock at
the hood ot a bureau of rogistretlon
Frankfort—Fireworks
re prohibited on July Fourth this under which every able-bodied man
year by order of State Fire Marshal Fayette county. Including the city
Leiingtou, le to be ecgoanlod for w
T. B. Paw
order Is a
a view to tbe bettor onlorcement
"Save explosives and
sgtlnet tbe Hun.’’ says Marshal the “work or fight" law.
PtnoelL

chaplain Is not required by the klng-s '
regularlona to go over la o charge, but |
' one did. made three trips under I
hottest kind of fire, each time re-1
turning with a wonnded man on Us [
hack. On tbe third trip be rc<
a bullet through Us left arm. but
reporleil the matter to tbe doctor until
Inie thot night—Just epeot hla time od-

contained a piece of laundry soap, r
sergeant informed ns that we had J
twelve mlootcs in wUch to take ■
' Vatha. Soaping ourecltes all'over.
took turns In rubbing each other’s
bnekp Ibeo by means of e garden hose,
Picks and Shoveli.
washed the eoop off. The water
1 had not elept long before tba sweel
tee cold, but felt One.
voice of the aergnmt Infomied that
Pretty soon o bell rang and the
*^0. 1 section bsd clicked for another
tar was turned off. Some of the slower
myseU with deep antlsfnctlon. J bod
been promoted from a mere digger to
Wbo chased ns Into another
member of the Snldde dob. and was
where we lined up In front of a little exempt from all fatJgnes. Then
window, resembling tlie box offloc In
•ful shock. Thjfle^ni looked
theater, and received clean uoderwei
n my direction ^d said
and towelN. From here we went Ini
"Don’t
n’t yyoB bomb thrdpers U;
are wearing
caring to
top hols oi^t here.
rdors you’ve been taken up o
strength of this section, end wl
Imve to do your bit with the “pick on
J the shirt barely rooclied t
shovel, B
IB the rest of
f ni
ne."

IteniB of Interert From ;
All Sections of the State !

pointed H. M. Brock, of Harlan; J. W.
OamtuNcfc. of Owenton. and ]. A. SuUIof lUebmond. Bagents of U?
Waatara 8tau Normal SekooL

. decided to ellminata taacblsg of tba

^
...............oof bdllet la
(be kfaallow trench, ballen knocktog
np the groond and enapplng In the atr.
Then tbrapnel batted la The mute
na hot and Tommy danced.
Tbe eovcrlog party waa havlag a
rongh time of It; they bad no cover;
^ had to take their medldoe.
Word waa paaiwd down the Una ts
beat it for our ireacbca. We needed no
nrgingi grabbing our toole and stoop
ing low. we legged It aetoM No Uaa-a
Lund. The eorerlng party got
to a poor etart bat beat
bent ns
nt ln»
lia They
moat have had winga
m beesnao we lowered tbe record.
PnneiDg nod ont of breath, we turn
bled Into onr front line trench. I tore
my bands getting thraugh onr wire,
but, at tbe time, didat notice It; ray
>oorney waa too urgent
When tbe roll was called we fonnd
tat we had gotten It In tbe nose for
} casualties.
Our artillery
‘ont-lioe and <

atretchera.
chaplains of tbe Britlab army
One. manly act of men,
greolly respected by Tommy.

'

KENTUCKYI
-NEWS

Ptaakfurt. — Probably
biggest
cattle sale la the country __________
Col. E. M. Taylor, Jr.’s, Hereford farm
in Woodtord county, when slity-two
hood brought 1186.850. an average ol
*3,014. Seven bulla sold lor *16.200
and fifty-five cows for *170.200. Cat
tle breeders, panleularly Hereford fan

s old
Infanta and cblldren, and j
Beats tbe

Net Worried.
"Why don't ytiu mix li
•Thnsc people,’’ said tl e aloof one.
“are nobodlcs."
■'Moj-bp HO, but when enough nobodles get together they manage to buve
0 pretty good time."

' Every year has proved its ability to
learn by experience, and to use this
knowledge for the benefU-of thoee
mth whom it deals.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Middle Aged
WomeiVr
Are Here ToU the Bert Remedy
for Their Troublet.
Freereeat, a-'<Z was patev tbrongh te erfUret
of life, being lorty-rix yean of age and had aU
tesymptoraa incident to tei change - beet flsshs*.
uenouincai, end woe In sgeneial ran down condition,
eoliweahardlorraetodomysrork. LydleMFlnkW^eget^ Comp<^ m recoraiMnded toneaa

0 bog producUon-

le local bnaehboaso
at tbe AreerieaB C^Opantlre Aaendattoa. oa arte of Ooanty Faat Ad alaistiator Baekaor, waa clcoad lor s po
tted of oAo waok aa a leoalt of rtetah
lag te rolM rtgaloUBg te aale
floor.

Every day of its forty yean of
service has solved some new problem
of value to its customers.

The 8t. Loots woman's rifle eqaad |

II tw kept Dr. Fred Mutchler. of
0 Kentucky Experiment Sledon, will
gaults tbe dab snd tarals'h Ibe ment-

A Aaaa Mitchell, techera of:
e eity fcbooto bare aod wbi^tare
«a roolMtad lor tbs oast tor^
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Swift & Company has been trained
In the school of eiqjerience.
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Cutleuri far Sere Hands
Soak hands on reUrlog In the hot sods
of (hitlcurii Soap, dry and rub lo <3u-1
dcura Olutmcot
Remove surplue,
Olutmcnt with soft tlssiie paper. For
tree samples oddress, ■'Culloira. I>ept
X. Bostpn.’’ At dnigglsls end.by malL I
Soap 23. Ointment 25 and Ca—Adv.

Parti-—This eoiinty Is to have a
Boys' Pig Club. Tbe breeding stock
will embrace so equal numbor of Po
land (Thinas. Berkshire sod Duroe Jer

LontsvUle.—Jalee Day. widely kno'
is boilnrss circles
es of Loalrvllle a
Kentucky, when Informed that he bad
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.( of
>f (be la
Inveetlj
ar tusk Ilasurasce Bureau I
Beveaih Zone, aanettcced his s
anca and aald be would move ai
Claelanati. where hli b
wiU be located. He will paas on allowand allotment claims filed to Kaatucky, tadlaaa and Ohio.

It must have kept "fit" or it could
not have stood the strain of ever>
shifting conditions.

Rngllsh."

s Uhltod Stetas.

Catlettsburg.—Engineer Avery Bent
ley u
'
eving
A O.
bed wreck on tbe Big San
dy bridge. A freight (rain waa ci
tog the bridge with cars lotded '
lumber. One ot than fell over oi
side. spUllag lumber for quits s
taaeo along tbs track. Tbs engineer
this train did not know ot tbit aad
Dt on going. BeaUar heppensd to
lee OBoiher train coming end by qnlck
eotloB flagged the train.

The fact that a business o:i:anization has grown steadily for
forty years proves that it has
kept continually meeting a vital
business demand.
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Why
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"Ovet The Top
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By SERGT. ARTHUR GUY EMPEY
J.pM« Morriaon appearug with
SoA Arthur Guy Empey in
Viimph’s master prodochon,
the Top."

At The Staiforcl Thez^tre
Seia

Serjrt. Arthur Guy- Empey in

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Reed i-is- manner the highest and best t»mifietod
were visiting Ethyl Ramey S '
J. K. Wells was a business NOTICE TO RETAIL MER
Sherman Trimble of Manila,
itod' their daughter Mrs. Otto bids obtained the property ehell this place Supday.
t were viaiting at ThMDak,. Ky„
CHANTS OF JOHNSON CO
Bro. Grumbfea, the Baptiet
—^^
yw here Saturday on busiaese, visitor in Gncinnati this week.,
Johnson at Red Bush from Sat be sold. The terms of said sale
andMrs. Cn‘
shall be one-half cash on date minister at thie pl^ deUvered Satiirtw-____
Miss Roberts Preston is visit
Beecher Stapleton of Manila,
You
were business visitors at Painte- urday until Monday.
» • “ft . «.«
.t 7^
»*o.l
Maxie, Kathleen, Cbrielinc of «1., Ih.
waa here on buaineaa Saturday. ing her Bistor Miss Geneva at become
agent for the sale of viUe Saturday.
Ky., was calUny on Mi» Etefey
of three (S) months with g^ house on the head of this creek
War Savings Stamps. AppUca'Mr. and Mrs. Tom PoweU and I^eviUe this week.
Rev. Sparks returned home and Fmmft Gladstone Stapleton
Salyer here Sunday.
security payable to the TrWteO'Sunday evening,
daa^tera of Mr. and
Dr. J. C. Sparks of Van Lear, tions and posters have been sent Monday from his Sunday
cUIdreo of WUta Eouaa
Miss Madge Hamilttm of Red
with
lien
retained
on
the
propijr.
and
Mrs.
Jim
Music
were
Beecher Stapleton, who have
waa a business visitor here Mon to you. Are You pushing
here jPriday..
Bush, was visiting at G. F. Sta
pointment at Blaine,. Ey.
been visiting their aunt. Mrs. J. erty to secure same, bearing u.- visiting Mr. and Mre. Henry
work? Every thrift
stamp
Forert B. Preaton of Emma, day.
pleton’s Saturday.
Malta Rice, Ma^ Auxier,
atithis place Sunday,
D.’ Mayo, Jr., of Prestcnsbiurg terest at the rate of 6 per cent,
buys
five
cartridges,
let’s
keep
Mn.
John
Wade
and
son
of
Happy BiU.
Fkyd county, waa here Satoi*
Flora Fannin and^loe Borch^ very much pi- r.sed
Get weU were the Sunday dinner for the past few days, retumod per annum: but in event that i
Denwood, were visiting friends the machine guns going.
transacting; business.
any of the purchaser or purchasadhome Monday.
your stamps from any postoffice
OIL SPRlNGa KY.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Mrs. Russell Kirk wab the and relatives here last week.
ers
desires
to
pay
cash
they
may
jg
,
hst
Laura Duone.
St the bank. There is abso
J. Paul Sellars is in Wellston,
Several from this place attend
guest of her roottier ih. Floyd
Vaughan.
do so by paying the accrued msubscribe.
Ohio, this week the guest of rel lutely no financial responsibility
ed church at Beechwall Sunday.
Those from this place who
. eoun^ last week.
Mies Margarett Mayo of ^hin handling these stamps. The
Hiss Belria and Hobart Ma
Mrs. Della Preston of Pike' atives.
land, who was visiting friends- •^“.S^^SoKDEEED,!
>o Tmerchant must pay cash
han of "Jenkins, Ky., are here
Paintoville last week were
Paul Frazier spent the week
Tille was a busineBa visitor here
bere last week, gave a t»rty at ADJUDGED AND DECREED
^
them and must sell them
the guests of friends and rela
es Idalta and Ella Rice and Hazel the Mayo home Saturday even that in event the said property
end here the guest of Mrs. Fra
last week.
cash and you are expected to r«r
WILUAMSPORT. BY.
tives.
Williams.
ing, 'A very enjoyable time was does not bring 75 per cent of its
Charlie Howes of Frankfort, zier.
port to Rolls Greene at PainteSaturday and Sunday
Misses Geneva and Lena Price
Mrs. Alfred Ramey is
Hiss Sylvia Preston spent ville, Ky„ every Saturday, the
sperft by
appraised value
shall ....
be
Ky., was the guest of his father
u3 all present Refresh- apprauwu
vaiuc then
micm it o.uu,
,
.
..t
ere the all night guests of Hsick list.
meats were served. ’Thoee presgubject to the spproval of regular churth time
Sunday in Prestonsburg
E. F. Howes here last week.
amount of stamps that
H. Litteral Saturday night.
Ned Stapleton waa in PamWth'
court
attendguest
of
friends.
Misses
Maxie
and
LeoShe. Hubert Pack is visiting
have sold during the week
Rev. Rowe filled his I regular
ville last week.
Auxier, Georgene
Kirk,
Hia^ Donysus Price of Ports that he can make his report
relattvee at Blaine and Louisa
appointment here Sunday and
Misses Virpnia Rice. Maliie Christene Howes, Lillian Howes,
mouth, spent the week-end here ery Monday to the National Re
this week.
delivered a fine sermon.
Hitchcock and Dorothea Pickle- Winifred Buckio|cham, Virgin
with
friends.
tail
Merchants
divtsion.
If
you
|
German Rice of RicevUIe,
Mrs. Liss Blair is visiting her
simer were the week-end gueSts ia Howes and Margarett Mayo
Miss Kgtherine Rice spent haven’t received report cards,
was a business visitor here Sat
father Mr. Wince Bolling.
of Maud Vaughan.
and Esther Preston of Ashland; credit of the Trustee in,. The
Sunday at Riceville the guest posters or other literature call
urday.
A
Misses Exer Ward,
Edith
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sprad
Os(^ Williame and family bi
on your county chairman for Flat Gap, spent the week-end at Messrs. Marion Geiger, Hs
Bruce Hardy of Ashland was of relatives.
lin and little .daughter Mabel,
Wlto. 0.kler D.i,rel, Do«glu
K«nt.=ky. one
J. G. Price of RusseU, spent same.
a business'visitor here Tues
visiting Mrs.
Armints
Staffordsville.
T,™.r
„d
G»rg.
S
L
D.po.iloH„
.f
th.
_Di,d.»"»
“■>
or
lire
uepoBiiones
oi
ine
i^i»-n«nS»i
«;.inrf»v
Remember
your sales couht on
Sunday here the guest
of
day.
Spradlin Sunday.
your county’s quota. Help your
Misses Hazel and Jess WilMrs, Malvta Litteral and Miss
WiU C. Howes of Lackey, friends.
:EDISTmCT'c0URT0FlJ'5„J^fc2Jterh“D^^^
county,
help
your
state,
help
entertained
a
number
of
Miss
Charlotte
Saulabury
of
Belvia
Mahan,
were
calling
on
was a business visitor
here
Grayson, was visiting Mias Kath- country. Make your plans care- their friends Saturday evening.
Mrs. Rigge Meade Sunday ..even
Monday.
FOR 'THE EASTERN
fuUy for National War Savings June 22, in honor of M-ss Pfcra
Dr. Jake Wells of
White erine Rice here Iasi week.
ing.
■
DISTRICT OF
court.
As
soon
as
the
’Trustee
Walter Reynolds of Pikeville, Stamp Day, June 28. , Get in Fannin of Portsmouth, *T';o.\'?lio
Mr. and Mrs. Cballie Long
House was a business visitoi
KENTUCKY.
’Hi'e diningl
as a business visitor here Tues touch with your county chair- is visiting them.
ere visiting on Pigeon Satur
here Monday.,
at once so that you can co room and parlor were beautiftfl.
In the matter of the Jenny
day night and Sunday.
Arthur
ir WlUey of Portsmouth, day.
operate
with
him.
We
will
have
ly decorated in red and green.]Creek
Miss Mayme Walker of Nippa,
Uncle Jack Ward was visiting
Ohio, spent the week end here
to work fast to meet our obliga Games were played, music ren- IN BANKRUPTCY, O^DER.
spent the week-end here
at Flem LitteraTs Saturday.
Irith friends.
tions but there is no doubt of the Ilered and at 10 ;30 refreshments ‘ At Ashland, Kentucky, before
We had a heavy rata
and
; Mrs. R. C. Thomas and child- guest of relatives.
result if we put our shoulders to insisting of apples, oranges. |B. 0. Becker. Referee m B^kRev.
and
Mrs.
Bernard
Spen
thunder
storm in ihie locality
^'are visiting relatives **
cake ruptcy on the 17th day of June
cer of Langley, were business the wheel. Our quota for John lemonade, peaches and
BD guest of Miss Edna Ward Sun- Friday evening.
Wellston, Ohio.
IT
IS
FURTHER
ORDER!
son
county
is
over
$17,000.
were served. Prizes were award-jA. D. 1918.
John Robineon end two sons
. Miss Bess Spradlin spent the visitors herd Tuesday.
.Hep ' be'>l«' raping
Remember our Johnson coun ed to Madge Auxier and Bex-[^ This
the
appomted that a copy of this
Martha Clark is the guest of
week-end at Dewey, Ky.,
Mbwith t. Llpgd Clay.
““ are visiting W. E. Utteral.
ford Trimble for being the taek-! by the Court for a meeting of
relatives in Winchester 'this ty boys and get busy
Josh.
guest of home folks.
creditors under said Bankruptiest
dressed
girl
and
boy.
Come to Paintaville July 4th
<
Mrs. Edna Conley is in AshFUGET. KY.
’The guests departed at a late cy for the purpose of consider County, Kentucky.
Mrs, Henry Pmer and little
and enjoy a day with
your
ing
the
petition
of
sale
filed
expressing their apprecloSunday school at this place is
daughter'Ida JaneX were in Cnt- land this Vi'cek visiting friends
friends and neighbors.
R.,.r« in B.nk,uptiy.j‘"
herein ^y the-’Trustee.
Same
for such a
progressing nicely.
_________________
at Thelma.
Hiss Pauline Carter of Gar letteburg last week the guests and shopping.
ig P"
on lof hearing before
Flora iCwning
Mrs. Martha Estep visited her
rett, Ky., was the guest of her of relatives.
VAN LEAR, KY.
REV. HARRIS SICK.
this day after 10 days writ
Fannin
of
Portsmouth;
•
Chloe
GAP,
KY.
FLAT
mother Mrs. Katie McKenzie,
Miss Margarett Mayo and Es
sister Mrs. Carl Vaughan here
Business is very good in Van]
Rev. E. J. Harris
,
.
. Burchwell- of Ashland: Sally ten notice having been given by I.*ar at this writing.
Saturday night.
ther Preston who have been vis
.............
Saturday and Sunday
iBBt week.
sick list, havii
idge mail to all the known creditors
Several from this place at
Mrs. Mary RatcUff and little iting friends here left for their to his ro
Mr. Smith had been sick for regular church time at Bethel
Auxier of Manila; Dorothea and of said Bankrupt.
tended church at Fish Trap Sun
home Monday morning.
daughter of Pike county, v
No- tb."Xrofl.y con.ld-|.™n. tto. died l|i.t Frld.y in,.„d . ta. erowd from
weeks.
.Tassie Picklesimer, Malta. Bitn
day and all report a good meet
Little Miss Emma
Alice
here last week the guests
a/fvereib interest I an Ironton hospital and was attended.
adverse
interest
1...................................................
,
^roy
Salyer
Of
Ixmdon.
Ohio,
land Virginia Rice, Suna Lema^ jering
ing.
Wells of Preston.sburg. spent
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Kirk.
Your subscription to
’The last week here the gue.st of her
Vick tion
leaves a here recently has returned to|Kenzie. Maxie and Lexie ^ilHerald should be renewed this
Wii- ED. ADJUDGED AND DE- typhoid fever.daughter to mouru'his home. .
I
Trimble.
Hazel
and
Jess
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ralph
Siafforn
,
j
lips were the guests of Misses
week. You can get the paper
1 liams: Messrs. Walter Salyer of CREED that Lloyd Clay, Trus- wifejind o
and son returned Tuesday,from ”
__
Logan Bunyard left here re- Ollie and Rhoda Rice Saturday
at the old rate now.
> I their loss.
tee herein be ordered and direct-1
War Svinga Stamps not onlyiPl-osperity;
■ntly for London, Ohio, where'night.
Mre. Harmon Daniel and ch:i- Huntington inhere they / had
>
Mr.
and
Mrs.
ed to sell all the property
Mr. and Mrs. Tolbert McKenwill work for the next few
Mitc:
dreni will move to Paintaville been spending several ^ys the help Uncle Sam. they help the Sitka;
nailas Ramev Challie. Oakley longing to the Bankropt's es-jrickena on the 16th a fine baby
e were the guests of Mr. and
/
shortly and occupy their home guests of friends.
individual who buys them.
and Charlie Picklesimer, Rexford taU at Public Auction to the]boy
Jbeodore RooMvelt. weeks.
Mrs Ben Vaughan returned
Conrad Salyfer of Ashland, Mrs. A. M. Fairchild Saturday
in West Pqinteville. Dr. Dan
Have a good sized biineh of
highest and best bidder at the I Born to Mr. and Mrs Marcus
Trimble
and
John
Fred
Wilfrom a visit with relatives at War Savings Stamps
iel is in the army.
among
front door of the Court House I Adams and wife a baby boy, Ky.. was visiting relatives and and Sunday.
llama.
Mias Alma McKenzie visited
'They are pack your other valuables.
Better renew your subscrip Catlettsburg.
friends here this week.
In Paintaville, Johnson County. |Jas. Mitchell.
tion to The Herald before the ing their furniture to move to
Lee Kimbleton and Will Kim- her brother Charlie McKenzie Among the badges of honor
Kentucky, on the 13th day of| Born on June
to “r. and
MANILA. KY.
first of July. After the first day Humitington where Mr. Vaughan which you carry, carry the limit
July. A. D . 1918, at 1:30 o’clock!Mrs. Pans Stambaugh a baby bieton of Win. Ky.. attended Saturday night.
Sunday
waa
regular
church
Ondie Phillips called on Miss
of July the paper will be $1.50 is a good position.
of War Savings Stamps.
boy named Clide.
The young church at Bethel Sunday.
time at Low Gap, also foot wash- in the afternoon.
Mrs. Fred Pinson of Pikeville,
Mrs. Dave Phillips and little Lffie Lemaster Sunday.
per year. Got It now for $1.00.
IT. IS FURTHER ORDERED parents are very much delight
Misses Zora and Ida Williams
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Clinton Long who moved from
Margarette Mayo and Esther
on and daughter
Mr. and Mr,. Faia.t McCar-lUiat the Traatee ,hal) advertlM ed of the new arrival.
Mattie
and Lura Fairchild, vis
Mrs. B. B. Fannin here this this section to Florida a few
guests
of
Tolvie
Phillips
Satur
Preston of Ashland, who
Miss Grade Blair, accompan
ty of Winifred, were viaiting jaaid property by posting wntited at A. M. Fairchild’s Sunday.
has
Ited friends and relatives here week. She wiU join her husband years ago for his health,
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. McCarty I ten or printed notices in the vi- ied by Leonard Hall, went to
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Fairchild
camp
Mr. and Mrs. Branch Blanton
been compelled to move to New
for the past week, left Monday who is in training
Saturday night.
Icinity where the property is to Beech Wall to the sacrament
Camp Taylor shortly.
Mexico on account of a change
ere viaiting at Jno. E. Rice’s was the dinner guest of Mr. and
for their
elr hoi
- Faye ’be sold for at least 10 days pre- meeting Sundgy.
MolUe LeMaster
Mrs. Dave Phillips Sunday.
Mre. Martin Rice :
homq|,hi his condition for the worse.
Misses Geneva Wells and Lil
George Davis of Buffalo, was Saturday and Sunday
Blanton spent Saturday night ceding said sale, and he shall
Mrs. Neva Vickers of W6^
Miss Rhoda Rice is on the sick
lian Robinson are in Charleston, from Houston, Texas, visiting He is a brother of Mrs. J. K.
send a copy of said notice to calling on Miss Pearl Blanken
With
relatives
at
Low
Gap.
Virginia, is visiting her sistef.
parenta. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wells and has many relatives
W. Va., thb week attending an
each and every creditor as their ship Sunday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
G.
Trimble
Mrs. Mary McKenzie at this
Capt. Rice has been In this section who will regret
Epworth League
convention. Temple.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hutton
names
appears
in
the
Bankrupt
ere risiting Mr. and Mrs. G.
visiting his sister Mrs. Herbert'place.
They were sent as
delegatee transferred to Ala., and Mrs. to leant of'his, condition.
schedule and shall publish said and children were the dinner
W. Reed Sunday.*
| Messrs. Sheridan and Wiley
from the Epworth League of Rice will join him in a short
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Sturgill Saturday.
McKinley Baldwin was thu notice in ’The Paintaville Herald
VOLGA, KY.
T. A. and J. L. Salyer were,Estep visited their sister. Mrs.
dmey/''
the Mayb Memorial Church.
“-day.
and Ps
dinner
guest
of
his
taothef
Lu
Sally
Vau^an
of
Paintaville,
The Stafford ’Theatre thinks -Htev. and Hn. H. G. Sowards
in Paintaville. JohnMr. and Mrs. Mitchell Walters visiting friends on Joe# Creek,Calvin Osborn of Van Lear Sat________
in Charieston, W. Va., this arrived here Saturday where ther Baldwin Sunday.
jurday night.
nothing too good nor too expen are
were calling on Mr. and Mn. Sunday.
Mrs.' I. L. Auxier and Utttc son county, Kentucky.
Mr. and Mn. Colbert MeKenWe are always anxious to read
sive for the people of thia sec week where they are .attrading she will spend the summer.
He shall first offer the person-: 'Troy Fitch Sunday afternoon.
grandson, Ellsworth
Dorton.
Mrs. Willie McKenzie
the proud parenta of a
soldier
tion. ’They have booked some the Epworth League meeting.
Quito a crowd from here at-j letters written by
al property in separate articles
spent
Sunday
night
in
Painta
(daughter
Audra,
spent
fine, baby'boy, WflUan Robsrt.
high-priced,.high-claes attrac Rev Sowards is President of the
tended the flag raising at ’The- boys.
and
the
leaees
in
separate
leas
ville.
the
guests
of
Mrs.
P.
T.
SuceoM to The Herald.
alka list Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Staideton
tions far this popular
play League. An effort ia being made week-end with relatives at Winee.
then
he
shall
offer
the
prt^
Holbrook and Mrs. A. G. T. D
. BiKk
to have the district meeting ifred, Ky.
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house. Bead the program
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.TEST PICTURE E^E» SHOWN IN PAINTSVILLE
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this week.
D. C. HitebeoA of Bamatta
Creek called last wedx and paid
fn- The Herald another year,
“t can’t do witlymt the paper.”
said Mr, Hitebeoek. He is
of the county’s best farmers
and good citisens.
Attoritey S. J. Jobe of Akron,
Ohio, sends us a dollar this
week for s remwal of bis sub
scription to Th? Herald,
are glad to announce that the
Job family is doing well at Ak-

Louisa News

PnaUevt Wlaon's meosage to
NEWa ifVMa PROM LOUISA-ANQ
iphnsoD County War Savare;.
LAWRENCE COUNTY OP^O.
‘1 soppoee not manyi:. fortuCAL AND GENERAL '
hate by-products can come out
r, but if this country can
Uam Wimething about saving out
W. J. Vaughan, field worinr
FIRST
OF 19lS td the'war it will be worth the .1ST OP SUMCIUBERS WHO HAVE
for the Kentocky Sunday School
cost of the war, I mean the UtPAID THEIR SUBSCRIPtlON
CROP FORECAS.!.-} SE(X>ND
Assoeixtion ia in Buffalo, N. Y.;
(«al cost of it, in money and re
SINCE OUR LAST
I..\RGEST
PRODUCnON sources.
this week attending' the Fif
i, on June -280, 191B, wm be afforded an
WHEREAS, The people o( tide Coe
ISSUE.
IN COUNTRY^ HISTORY.
teenth International
Sundi^.
“I suppose we have, several
9 the great cauae to which deiUntiM ia
opportunity for teli-denUl and p
School Convention. On the pr^
times over, wasted more than we TKe Steady Subaerlbe
pledged; and.
Wsahington, June 7.—A-bumgram is a number of speakers
ere
now
about
to
spend,
WHEREAS, The material needs 'u the
Maka Tha Harald a
The following letter from Geo. of international fame. Three of
ptr wheat crop this year, whidi
have not known that there '
THa Salt 6/ .s*
t for the neeeeatul proomtien of
Aken, a former dtizen of this
bo»< xc harvest miiy develop into
the speakers were selected from
9^ limit to our resources;
the war are Aonuoa and the eoly reaowew of
section explains itself:
a I, oduotiott of a billion buahuls,.
Kentucky Mr. Vaughan hiBing on<
[
now finding out that there
the Government ia the property of'Sie people.
Terry, Mont., June 16, 1918.
of the number.
fnay be if we are not careful.
Santford Collins of
Riceville, Editor PhintsviUe Herald,
This can be reached by taxation or
volunteer
“One of the most interesting
On Wednesday Rev. H. B. Hew:
contribution. Both arc
Paintsville, Ky.
things to me about the recent
lett went up to J. H. Preece’s at
Herald last week. Mr: Col Dear Sir:
cam. In addition to tiie paymaat of taxee im-rdr iUon jf the
of this
loans that have been floated is lins is a farmer and a regular
EloUe where he united in mar^
poeed by the nation at this time, each dtisen
You will find enclosed one dol
yerr's sprinu wi.cnt output.
the
extraordinaryily
large
riage
Mr. WaUen and Mis. Rosai
reader
of
{he
paper.
should be willing to practice cve^ character of
1. ring It., estiiwitt on June r
lar for which send me The Her
ber of persons who have inyo^
Starr Preece. Hr. Wallen '
seif-denlaL Our tmallv savings can best be
J. C. Cantrill of Oil Springs, ald for one year.
'l^. The number of investors in called last week and renewed
from Knott county and is
invested in War Sevinga Stampa. The people of
I certainly do not want
'cast a total wheat prodi
the Preece timber job,
securities before these' loans his subscription to The Herald. miss a cojiy as we ore all glad gaged orf
orftl
thu Commonwealth are asked to inveet in these
IdSl,000.000 busheU, which would
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DEPOSIT mewii SAVE.

PABTTSVILLE BANK ft
TRUST CO.
JAMES A. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

PaintsTille, . .

.

Kentucky

Overwhelming Misfortune
May Come to You.
No property is secure against destruction
by
fire. The fruits of a lifetime mayjgo up In smoke In
a day or a night.
Life is uncertain, and may be cut short when
your family most needs you.
There is one remedy, and only one
INSURANCE
See is for the bsst and safest insurance to be
had. None but true and tried companies representThere’s danger in delay. NOW is the time.

H; B. RICE & COMPANY
Bank A Trust Bullalne-PAINTaviLLE. >

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

What Do You Want?
We never undertake to sell you "aomething just
as good."
We sell you JUST WHAT YOU WANT
—unless you yourself call for the other.
We do. however, take this opportunity io
presa you with the fact that our

im-

GROCERIES
are just what you want, because they are the best
to be had in any market. They are so good that we
seldom have a call for “something just as good.”
The best is always the cheapest—especially In
GROCERIES.

Geo. W Hager, Sr.
PaintsviUe, Ky.

MORTIMER A. SEARS
Gcolojist and Nining Engineer
■ PADITSVILLE, KY.
1
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